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Claus must
have run out
o'Soap when
he left you.

Even the children recognize
Claus Soapasoneoftheyood
of life and why not ? It
their clean and makes
mnllior linnmv 'Prv it 111 .ntir.....,,v. ., ,,... ..,... v.. ,..
Sold everywhere. Made only by 1

The N. K. Fairbank Company,
CHICAGO.

The Book oi

"Tin Faii
lly 11.11. Ititii'toit, "iin IllMml.m

A worl: of OnoTlioupan.l liupeiial Folio
pam-i?-

. twelve by Bixt.'en ineiiefl,

printed on tln lineM etimiielud
pnper, on the Mielilo prosn, an

in Machinery Hall. This
woric contains.

Twenty-fiv- e Parts

Forlv li-- s Iiach.

There will I." over WOOSUI'LIUIS t'IC-ttuo- s

of nil uLi'i up to 11 full patiL.
A elmptor on

Fairs o the Past

From tho CrjHlal I'alaee of ls.VJ to the.

Paris r.vpoHition of ISs'.i. T1k
Kvpos-itioi- i wiii luit for a inoiiient
while the hook in foi all time, and

Sho iilci he in

l rerv 1 lom e

b'ol.l liy miliwription on)), mi eiify pay-l''o- r

uimit' or i!1 ills n day.
fm liter p.itti.'.iiiiiH apply to

'&rv L VOTTIXU,
IPrtfiftjisf tV Xoof;HflcB'

!37"Ani'iit for thin coinpaiiy.

Itl'SiMNs 4' DC 9K.

IIAvS. liAYI.

'I III- - 4. Miop,
Kill VI I, .Nthrnsliii.

I I'll-.- , inv i.iirxiinil intention In .,, v '

pHtriin-.- . i.i.J i hiiving and hair
'

Cilltilig u Hpi euilt v. i

H UTCIIlMi.N .V. Ill ATT,

'I'oiisnrlnl Aillots,
4th Avr.Niii:, - lli.n Ci oun, Nkihiahka

Firnt-chis- Iturbf rn and lirst cIiihh work
gimrantee.l Ci moat-al- l

"A&h vV: .MoMTT,

ATTOnXtiYS AT LAW,
Moon 11i.ok, - KKD CLOUD, NEB.

Collections promptly attended to, and
correspondence nolieited.

D It. J.S. KM Kill,

DCIltlHf,
Hed NnniiAHKA.Cloud, - -

Over Tnjlor'N I'liriiltiiro .store.
Kxtracts trvtli without rain.
frown ami lirnlgo work n npeelaltv.
l'orcel.iln inlay, ami all Kinds nl pil.l IIIIIiiks.
Hakes uolil ntut tutiber plritca cunibltiiitlon

I'liites.
All work ruarniUpi-i- l to 1 llrft-cliw-

I. W. TULLKYS, M. D.

Ilomcropntliln I'll) lcl nn,
It'll Clouil, - .VcliniHKii.
onicvnppo-ilt- e V'irst NiUlorml llioilf.
U. S.Kxi.iiiluIni; MirK.-on- .

I!ir.inlpiilm'.iei tre.iieil liv mull.

"MIAS. SUIIAFFNIT,

liimiranco AKi'iicy,
Iteiircspiiti

Insurance Co, I'rceport, III.
Itdj.tl iii-t- uncc Co , l.tvi-rpno- Kniilntnl
llniiie Kim Insiir.mcu Co., i Oinnlai. Nebr.
I'liii-n- Aflsur.uir.) Co, nt l.uiHlnn, Liic
Te M.iticlii-.sti-- r lire AsswraiicitC. ol i:in.'laii.l.
llrltish Atni-rl.-- Assuraiii'.- - Co. 'lor.niln, Can.
lliitunl t'nuil I Id- - Assu.ot N. V,
Tin Workman liuililiiii; uml bona Association

ut l.lmnln, Ncliiaska.
Ofllce over Mizci'n Storo.

Red Ci.ot;i), - Nkhicasua

KFitlTm
W COPYRIGHTS.'

OAK I OBTAIN A PATENT t For a
Rfotnpt anr ami un lionet opinion, wrlto to

iv CO., who ImvM liatl nenrlrrlfly years'
Kitwrlenco Intlm patent tiunltn-aa- . Coiumunlca.
iiniiaatrictircimtiiiuiitial. A llniiilliooU or In.
Tormation toncernitm I'nlrnlR and bow to ob-
tain item aeut fren. Alio n cataloguu of fficibon.
leal ami nclentltlo tiooka auut free.

I'atenta taken tbronsli tlumi A Co. rccelro
apeclul notice In the Hrjenlillc Aniprlrnn. ana
ttnu are broimlit wlilclf bcroro tliu public with.put com to tho Inventor, Tlila rplendld paper,
Jaiuedweeklr, elegant lylllnatratiHl. ban by far thot lanifit r Irculation of any aclentltlo work In thow9,?... T6" bamnlii rnnlea aent f ree.

ouiiaipf ramon, mommy, iuiii year, mrnio
"ciiviihiiii. KTery iiunioer vwittilna ISamii.

Jllal nlAfaHfl In mltn mm iitiMnaHnka n natal
houiea, wltb plana, cnibllnir tiulldera to ahnw the
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"TlIK" Watcu.
timelie. pine and durability nothim;

beatu the Hcventeen jeweled

Dr.r11r.1t Nampdi'.x Watch.
t,AU'0NPhlIAN

and evatiniie tlieiu. Also his lino of

.lewi'lry, DiiiinoinN,
Speetnelos, Clocks,

I'httt'il tniil solid siikcrwHre, 'itit'lilr sicmn
pui'l li.tiiilli'ii kiiUi- -i uml lurks. c.iinIiiu sets
c.illlii.'.uil ...M's 'mil linn lm.xi's anil (illn
ni It ti". , tine iliii 11I tiwliieU'H iiml ei
t;lnM's Willi liileti'liiini'.itileleiioeH. steel, tiiki.i
sliver anil 1 "III lr.une, spccl.tl 1.111I e.irelnl Ht

teiillini ti.ilil to lit Iiil'IIii' fe. Mylliii- - .it I'lul
Ii .ml uiiii'ln s is iiiltf I.ifki'. I "III rim tliwn n'
ut Ii"h Hi. in iItii iii nui Mirtli.

Jj''I'.riiiK MiiirvMitelt, rlnck inul Jeweliy l

i'iir irl,Miir luiuin.iiii; ntiO J.mr nlil iln
unit silver I" me.

G. F. Slaplcton,
PL.l kSMITII,

.llnlu's a jicoiiill) oi' IZcpnlrlitu
ISnuuirs iiikI t'itrrluuux.

IIore-.linei- i 1: nml Plow Work prompt
lv iiitetni'i to. ami ('ikes

p. litis .,iii..iii;
rrottiiitf anil Uunninu; lloi'-scs- .

And all wotk evpected of a llrflt
I'lilHIt Stllltll.

SImi KoiiIIi ol (lit l.llllilili'j.

i:v ai CisTi.M.uiivr.
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inul stiiuu'i-s- t In on.
t.il mi tni il unh tiKi lmImiii nt vvati-- r siillli-- i

li'l il In I'.'n s.-e- i ll llt aieileMiiiii-i- l

a nl tin- aniiiiiil iii'iu lltt.il, the iiiuiii
,lN m ,1M,tj nt l. wool liiuin.ve.t. nun
pllll-- t tin illse.tses nl slieei unit s,uiiie nt ill
in-i- tniiliv line vvlin will wine M Irnniiinii

, llllnirtti I t lilf.it;orl.iei.i niK,.N.V

JPfcg? Jt KT.iES.? A ''EAD. N0ISES CURED
"y iil loin liiliiuinii.ilWlsWil iiffiii,ai:i-i.sii,iipn.- . WW.

ni ri I rir. Niiuln. I.i.n,l.. I'. II lin, 03.I lln ly
Ntw Vork,oli;ilf)ct. SfuaforUoukaaJiruoi, FREE,

Mik 'H4 h,aR.WWmnJLM iSftfef ft,Mtata

&$' W ""Sr 'rfro'VncaieSv.,!
L ' Wl!SAfJ5 t w. a nd l mat Drugcl.l. I

I ie lrtrkcrftitm,'cr loulo. Jt cure, the wor.t CuuKr
Wrak l.uniri. Diluiitv, Indl8ullon,raUi,Tki;lutliiic.iytli
HINDERCORMS. The only iiirccuri- - tor Cum.

WANTED! ftoSn.K!
in tills and a.lJolnliiK counties for

Our Journey Around the World.
A bran' new linoij In Itt-v- . Kimicls K. ri.uke,
I'ri's of lli Ciiltfil Nil, nf tin Istlan
1 lio best to make money cvt--i oltcn-.- l to
all unit vvint tnolltatilu work. A uooil Aiient
la IIiIh can li0 a month. DIh
t.ini'i-n- o liliiilianri- - fur wo Pay KicIkIii. (live
Credit, i Conies, Oatllt, noil

leirllniy l'or .irtk-al.iis- , write to
A. It AVorllllimlon A,'o ,

lluriloril, Colin
A CMitiMtrr' FnelMi Itlamond Ilranil,

PENNYROYAL PILLS
Orlnlnul untt OnW Crnulnp.

r- -5

nktt, alwir4 itoita ik
Ut fcr withtutri
iirnntin llrd ftD

boir rloil wtitt Mu fltibia, Tako
ittt itlhrr. Lrfutt ditnarrout mbtlitu
litnu nit J Imif ttiutf A i DruiuUti, or nd 4f .
In atirai tut I triieuUri, ttiluonlal ku Iyc jp "imiir rur i.udit.-- - ii ttuer. vj rriurn
MmII. O.(l0l Tr.IUui.nlil. A'awi 'jrlirlrrl.BeiuKul.o2iMtiiMinil(iunrftUfuliu, 1'bUiul.t Ay

fm NEW

SB. t. 0. WEST'S VESTS AITS B5AW TSEiTVIHr
Ib Hold under position written uanrnntee, by
mithnriziHl iinontH only, to euro WVnk Memorj)
jOnflni iirnni una wrrvo iower: trfim iMnniioou:
UulckiieHs: Nit: it liOm.es: Cvil DrenniN: Ijiekuf
( onlKlenco; .Nervoinnr-HH- j Ijissitiule; till Drains;
Ixish ot Power ot tlioOenerotiroOrcnnH in cither
vox, ratiHisl tiyover.exertion, louthnu I'.rrora.or I

Kicehiivo Uhu ol Tobacco, Opium or I.iiiuor,
which lends to Mlrery. Coiisuinptlon, Jiifiinlty l

nml Death, lly mail.! a Ikix: biz for SVwIih
Kuiirnntoo to euro or refund money. Wtti'i

fairer inn enro Hick llemliii'lin. UiliounneH,
I.lver Coinplulnt, Knar Htomnrji. Djatpnift nml

$500
WR will pay the above for any case o

TlverComplnhil. I)ypepsla, blck Headache, In
uiKEMiun Lunkuiiaiioii or s.osiucncs wecannc'
cure with West's VeRetable I.lver I'illi, when
the directions are strictly complied with. Tbey

purely Vegetable, and never fall toglvc:.ai.
Itfactlon, Sugar I.atKC boxes, as cents
aewarcoicoumentiisanaimiiaiions. tneKt--u

uliiemaniilttcturedonlvbvTlJE iDHMCWRst
CHICAGO. Ill,

THE KED CLOUD CHIEF, FRIDAY. APKIL, 12, 1805.
LIVE IN TIIEFIPJTKB.

THH CHEAT WRITERS OF THE
PRESENT DAY.

EtpIi tln (Ireut Writers of tin l'tWere Ti.luleil ultli Vlilmmry IiIims--Th- e
;

1 liinrli of IhmelK lloiii'vlty
hiiiI ltelliinn.

omi: will
V ' lP '' "lite of the

(lil i "'von 01 tin lit- -

iw fx vvi ,,,",i' h M ni "' ll

', V 'Ull ; ''"Holls Mll.lv. It
W' 8, fe N fact of which

i very few persons
te-- i? v& t a I. e note, that

about all the ;teat
writers of histor.v
have been mote or
less ra. Ileal antag

onists of the cistitif,' oulcr of things.
Theie nie very few of our favorite
authors who have not at some time or
other of their lives tttteie.t 11 hurtling
protest against the injustice, the

and the hiutnl commercial
ism of our modern society. It is a ,

point worth noting in considering the
inlliicnce of literature, that, 11s a rule,
these protests are very little read.

Tahe a few examples, livery one
thinks of Longfellow us the .sweet
blngerof ',i;vaiigeline"and',llawatlia."
Stttely. hrh.id ttnproiest to utter, lint
read his bitter poem. "The (

We tliinlc of .lames Kitssell
Lowell as the elegant essayist, the de-
lightful orator, the advocate of higher
politics. Hut read some of his earlier
poems, -- A Parable. ' I ho I.icli and
the Poor." "Ilent. ' and the lihe.

Or, again, who. as ho reads the novels
01 Met or Hugo, thinks of the great
Frenchman as the llery revolutionist
and socialist that lie was'.' Many other
names might bo called to mind Flau-
bert. De (loncourt. Heine, Lamennais,
Kiugslev. Charles Keade, Dickens.
ireitericn Maurice. Schiller, ami many
mote.

lit our own country we have almost
forgotten that Horace (Jrceley was an

ri ;vf'aii,ivvft
AWA.-S- ' l 'WV

tfei
. V .,
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1. Ilowi.l.l.s.
urdent einiiiuuist. says 11 writer in tho
New York Herald, and that it was duo
to his inlltience that the doctrines of
Fourier had such vogue two or three
iecades ago. And there was Krouk
Farm with Alcott ami Dana ami many
well known names.

With another twenty years a new
school has arisen, and again the poets.
tin writers and the artists are to lie
found among its adherents. In this
country perhaps the most conspicuous
liginesai-- William Dean Howells, the
novelist; Stedmau. the poet; lielhuny.
lol. Iligginson and the enigmatic Don-
nelly. Among artists Walter Crane is
the most pronounced. There are many
others v. hose stars are still near the
horioii. In Lugland it includes such
men as William Morris, the poet:
( Jorge Meredith, William Michael It..,.
sctti. Hernar.l Miiivv. Sydney Uebbtiiul
.,..,,,. visiiu W'ililn .loutl KltsKIII Is a,.
most to ne inciiKied, nltliouirJi lio

sey and, perhaps, Walter llcsiuit, and
many others less known to fame.

There Is hardly a figure, among all
vvliom 1 have nnmed that is lacking in
tho elements of tho picturesque. Of tv

particular group of them there Is a
ourlous thread of history. Back, per-
haps twenty years ago, two young men,
with very radical ideas about art, went
one day to paint somo frescoes at Ox-

ford. One of them boro the stningo
name of Dante (Jabrlel Bossetti. Tho
other was Burne-.lone- While they
were at work a young m-.- , with it
shock of fiery red huir, it b mil, palo

WW

.-- nmdm

Ai.oint.NON ciiAiir.ns swinjiimixi:.
brow nnd a dlminutlvu frame came, to
wutcit tliein. Ho as u young poet
with the soul of a (ireelc. lie had not
then publlsed "bans Veneris." This
vs ll" neginning oi tliu tain- -

oub buhool. Tho

lolncd bv Bosscttl'N hrothet- - tuul stntor.
by Wllllnm Morris, Ocorgo MeredftU
nnd Mllltith, nn.l together they revolu-tionlze- d

Knglisn Ideas about art, and,
perhaps, literature un well. UunU
llossotti is now dead. During his llf

M "v" ",,uu" ':""'' ucu vo

onergles to art and literature. Later,
Mter bis deuth.lt developed radical

1 eally belongs to that group of an
" .v. Woii was really more rev

i.'"l'."'ry a",, J'r, 't'",t,l.v

i VH.UIMUVIII uunuaiubbaiHuvuu uur n, 1,1...... - . .. .. i' three Burne-Fo- rPrice, Red Cloud"alejgjyo , Jmm nA stviluiio, were afterward
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political tendencies. Its prrsont
crsare Morris iiml William liosettl.

Wtlliiiu Michael It iM'ttl has llviul n
vety retired and nnohttuslvo life No
litis written much In praise tuul appro-cliitlit-

of other artists, so tlui! ills own
original wotk has lieen rutin i' obscure.
Itiitwlioso will reail his Minuets on
democracy unit kindred subjects will
recognize what a strong, 1 tigged lire
lnirns in liis soul. He U mote of a stu.
ilent anil r.itlier less of a propagandist
than Morris, and hiscoiitrihittloitsto the
nioveinetit have been rat Iter through
his pen than his voice. I. ike Morris, he', ,'

"" ,,,,ur''1' .v"""ir ""'I Bes Mii'ti.v In
V '"V ' ,ll,M" "" J,,SL '""' 01

l",11"1"!''
l.nglan.l never saw a stranger appa- -

itlon in literature .Itun when the star
ro-.5- .
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invxuiw nossi.i.t.v.
of Algernon ,s inbttrtie lirst sw ting into
its ken. With 11 long Hue of aristocratic
ancestors. Swinburne hail the least of
hereditary Iitllucnce lit making him
into the born revolutionist that he was.
Ills father was the Admital Mv inbtirno
known to history. If not rich, his
estates wete ample, and he hud leisure
to travel ami stinlv as he liked
lie left Oxford before he had taken
his deglee. owing to some

with the authoriti. s of the '

college, lie ha. I already written some '

poetry, and he sought Waller savage
Landour in the hitters retiivm nt in '

Italy. It v.'iis not likely that at the
feet of this great and much iiiistiiulcr
stood poet, who had ipiilted Lnj'lau.l
because ho could not live in a couutr.v
which hail so little appreciation of
beauty, that young Swinburne was apt
to have Ids radical notions curbed.

Hut it is through his tin illing "Songs
llefore Sunrise" that Swinburne le-
velled the anient revolutionary spirit
which poss.'sscd him. It is a dead sou!
who can tend these stirring pot tns
with an unmoved pulse. They throb
and .pilver with a revolt against tyr-ran-

ti pas'iiouitte thirst for freedom
audit hatred of oppusvlon which tank
them with the llnest specimens of revo-
lutionary v rse in the language. Swin-
burne was in his youth strongly
tempted to become a radical in politics
as be wtis in en.e. ami he was at one
time eonter.iplntlng standing for par-
liament as an iillrn-llhcr-.i- l. As mat-
ters then Mood he would un.pi.-siioii-abl-

have been elected. Hut it is
probable tint Knglaud ami literatuio
have been the gaiuei-- s rather than tl
losers by his division to follow litera-
ture tihme.

In Am. ilea, perhaps, the foremost
champion of socialism among literary
men nt tho present time is William
Dean Howells. The novelist's en-
trance into the Held of economics,
holding a lance for an unpopular doc-
trine, has been the cause of much stir--

( S'
(i Ri'dftmZZ - V . .I?i.l I '',
W9sX&.)& 1

I'.inrAiin iiki.i.amv.
prise nnd inystillcatlon to his friends
uud admirers. Vet no one could liuvts
read his novels, and particularly sueh
as ':A lliiiird of New Fortunes" and
"Silas Lapliain,"an.l even such n minor
story as "The World of Chance, with-
out realizing that the novelist had
long been a serious student of such
questions.

Mr. Howells cliosn to 'present
his philosophy to the public In
a garb of iletlon. "A Traveler from
Altruriu," and the se.piel, "Letters of
an Altriiriau Traveler," bear a very
very strong resemblance to the
"I'topia" of Sir Thomas Moore, the
"Atlantis" of llncou and the "Kcpub.
Ho" of Plato. It Is worthy of notu
that though the word "I'topian" has
come to bo synonymous with
cliliuerlc.il dreams practically all
of the advanced ideas of Sir
Thymus Moore long ago became tho
commonplaces of our political system.
No one would now think of restoring
imprisonment for debt or abolishing
our system of education. Vet these
were among Sir Thomas Moore's
dreams.

The story of "Looking Backward,"
which appeared about six years ago,
has had a larger circulation, witli oun
exception, than any book ever written
in America. That, of courso, Is "I'nolo
loin's Cabin." Nearly half a million
copies of "Looking Backward" have
been bold In English, and it has been
translated Into many tongues of Europe.
Jfs auAljgr Jvlward Bellamy, is a very
young Uinn.

Thirsty .Men lluvo to Jtuil.
A law in Norway prohibits any per-so- n

from spending: more than 5 cents
for liquor ut ono visit to a public houso,
and alcoholic stiraulunts are. ouly sup
Wt I t&f v r a. iiltfita x'.m .. aba A T& . -
M.SU lu nuuiii wt.nuu-,- ,
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Model 40 Columbia

Pattern 1 Hartford
Cohiintilns Tlicy almost fly.
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TBicycks
Bicycle beauty comes
from graceful lines and
line finish, in which points

Columbia bicycles excel.

But there is more than

mere looks to

a Columbia. Back of the

handsome design and elegant

finish is a sterling quality

that over the

road and the longest

journey will carry the

rider with safety and

a
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PHASCII ST0Iir.!!

n.istnn,
wBMffTVSTtOj New York,

Clikugo,
Sun I'ranclsco,
Providence,
llutlsto.

StuJ two SUmpi for .

ColumbtA C.it.tlogiif ; frtt tf
yon call at a Columbia i1g(ny.

OI'llHt U'orld
I'liraTrilli'.

Stolen,

PLATT & FREES CO.

Chicago Lumber Yard
UKI) CLOUD, NEB.

Lumber. Lime, Coal and Cement.

RUE.
I'lioi'itiinoits ok- -

GVXrS BRAY MEOT.
Ordors Orrtroiiipiryr flllod. "Vour pivtionnuo HOlloltorl
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lit wm Tin,
a twenty page journal, In the Icmlini; LVpiiblicnu fnmi') paper of tho United
Stati-H- . It, ma NATIONAL FAMILY I'AI'KB, and giWHiill tho goiieral nowsot
tho Unili'il StutcH. it given I lie eventH of f.ueign IhikIh in a nutshell. Hh

hiiHto HUjieiior in the country. Hh "MAUKET
ItlOl'DBT.S" lire rccngiiiycil nuthoritv. JSepiirulo depiiitmcntH for ''TIIK

VOl'Nd FOLKK," nml "SC'IICNCE ami MECHANICS.'
Hh'-IKJM- and HOCMK'n ' lit iiiuh command tho mliuiriition of wivcR and
daughter"., its general political ihiwh, edltorialH and dificiifcHioiiH are ccmprclion-Hive- ,

brililant and exhaiiHtiv.'.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enublcK mi to oiler this nplendid journal and THE
CHIEF for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1,25
?ASII IN AUVANC'IL

(Tho regular Burflcription for tho two papers is $2.00.)

MIC'fiUltll'TION St AY HFI11N AT ANY TIME.

ull orderfl to THE CHIEF, Bed Cloud, Nebraska.

IVrltu your liiiinu iiimI tultlrt'MM on a poNlnl HOBd It to Geo.
W, Ilent, Kooiii tf, Tribiiiio HtiildliiK, New York, and Haiuiilo
copy or tiii: fii:w l'OICK WGUULV THIIUJNE will bo
mailed tt you.

9 Lost, Strayed

have lout money by not buying your Hanicm.,
KaddleN, ItrldlcN, Wlilpw and llallorM from J. O.
Uullur.

Strayed
from llio palli or economy by not buying your
Collar and Nwcat Iadn from J. O. llullcr.

Stolen

recommend

roughest

satis-

faction.

Buy

and

a uolden opporliinlly Trom you by not buying
your llurnt'M filoodH or J. O. llullcr.

lie In klrictly in tho llarncm lllz thin nprliir. lie
vlll ncII you a pair or Putin for 50c, or a Team liar.

ncM l'or. '.11, In fact, everything In III lino at bed rock
price. Trimming and repairing on short Notice.

J. O. IIUTIXH, PROPRIETOR,

RttB OLOCB, NI.HK.
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